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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact – Leann Dake, 952.239.1075 or lldake@mchsi.com
Fair Oaks, CA: Monica Hall Spa™ Collection – Beautiful, radiant-looking skin is a right at any age.

Age ReVers™ Night Nectar: Euphoric Vanilla Orchid
A firming, overnight facial treatment, Night Nectar revives texture and tone. Ucuuba
Butter from the Rainforest offers anti-aging benefits with replenishing emollients critical
to exceptional-looking skin. Brazilian Green Tea enhanced with the proprietary ORAC 115™
(Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity; the measurement of antioxidant strength) makes
this nighttime sculpting crème an intensely powerful antioxidant cocktail. Seaweed
extracts with resveratrol derived from grape seed polyphenols (OPCs) are proven to
increase cellular life by up to 160%. Elasticity and suppleness is fortified by yeast-derived
collagen and hyaluronic acid which possess hydrating benefits to help soften texture and
minimize fine lines. Night Nectar gets its aroma from genuine CO2 extracted vanilla –
luxe vanilla Aromatherapy.
Key Actives
Ucuuba Butter is an anti-inflammatory with anti-aging and antiseptic properties.
Rosehip Seed Oil increases cell production, soothes lines and helps reduce scar tissue.
Brazilian Green Tea is naturally rich in antioxidants which help protect the body from free radicals –
naturally-occurring particles associated with accelerated aging.
Resveratrol increases cellular life up to 160%, helps repair sun damage and protects DNA.
Collagen (yeast-derived) is biologically active and helps the regeneration of tissue.
Hyaluronic Acid enhances elasticity, minimizes wrinkles and plumps skin.
Bio Terra Complex™ is a powerful way to infuse humectants, age-defying peptides and antioxidants.

Aromatherapy (therapeutic-grade essential oils)
Madagascar Vanilla – Spirit: Euphoric effects; soothes emotional tension, intoxicating aphrodisiac.
Skin: Neutralizes free radicals, thus minimizing the oxidation rate of cells.

About: Monica Hall introduces AgeReVers skincare formulated exclusively with nurturing, plant-based
ingredients in a luxe, Aromatherapy collection. Protecting and rejuvenating skin day & night restores its youthful
glow. Hall drew from her vast experience as a makeup artist, skincare expert and trainer to blend essential oils
with other pure, organic, plant-based ingredients to craft the perfect AgeReVers products to invigorate skin.
Armed with a crystal-clear understanding of the causes of the seven signs of aging (dehydration, fine lines,
wrinkles, skin discoloration, large pores, loss of elasticity & loss of fullness), Hall formulated products that
reverse the aging process. For more information, visit www.monicahallspa.com.
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